
Decatur 
There is no shortage of fun in Decatur this week!

Campers love the bikes, waterslides, amazing
counselors, and arts and crafts projects!

Can we just say that on a HOT week like
this, our campers' favorite spot is on the
waterslides! Of course, they also love the
ropes course, Gaga, and so much more!

Sandy Springs 
 

week 02
Camp News 

Shabbat Shalom! It's been another AMAZING
week at In the City Camps! Campers are making
new friends, connecting with role model
counselors, and most importantly, have the
summer of their lives! Below you'll find some
highlights of all we shared.
 
Don't forget to download the Campanion
App to view daily photos!
 
Sincerely, 
The In the City Camps Team

Week of June 20

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/campanion/id1457911692?ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/campanion/id1457911692?ign-mpt=uo%3D4


Photo Opps!

Tikkun Olam

Staff  Highlights

Our weekly Mitzvah programming in partnership with
Repair the World went on another meaningful

adventure this week. This week, our tweens joined
Roots Down, an organization bringing natural resources
back into landscaping, and learned how to build food-

producing spaces that can help change the world.

It’s been another fantastic week with our amazing
Tweens! This week, Tween Innovation campers
explored various ways to store and release energy
while building mousetrap-powered cars. Students
used laser cutters and 3D printers to iterate on
their ideas as they worked to create the most
energy-efficient designs possible.
 
At Tween Art Camp, the budding teenagers
learned to make art using classic art mediums such
as acrylic paint, watercolor, and clay. We created
original pieces of concept art, made Shrinky Dink
keychains, Star of David suncatchers, and learned
to throw clay on a wheel!
 
Tween Sports campers enjoyed some intense (but
fun!) games of basketball, ultimate frisbee, and
kickball.

www.inthecitycamps.org

Let's raise our paint brushes to Zahra Leroy,
Weber Art Specialist, who has brought her

enthusiasm and talent to our art program! The
campers love creating with her every day!

Tweens

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/campanion/id1457911692?ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://werepair.org/atlanta/


www.inthecitycamps.org

Smile!

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/campanion/id1457911692?ign-mpt=uo%3D4

